<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle</th>
<th>Minimum Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300C SRT8 5.7L V8</td>
<td>30mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X5 Series (E53)</td>
<td>28mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Series (F30 / F31 / F32 / F33 / F34 / F36)</td>
<td>28mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Series (E88)</td>
<td>26mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4 [ B8 / B9 ]</td>
<td>26mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3 [ 8P / 8V ]</td>
<td>26mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rotor Type:**
- CRX EE8, EG21 Vti, EH61 1.6L, EG Vtec
- LX470
- LX570
- Patrol GU Y61 4.8L only
- Pajero NS – all models
- Patrol GU Y61 4.8L only
- S60 / V60 Series
- Passat B6 Series
- Liberty B4 (2 pot caliper)
- Liberty B4
- Impreza WRX MY02-on (4 pot front caliper)

**Part Numbering System:**
- DBA000 - DBA999
- DBA000-100 - DBA999-100
- DBA000-200 - DBA999-200
- DBA000-300 - DBA999-300
- DBA000-400 - DBA999-400
- DBA000-500 - DBA999-500
- DBA000-600 - DBA999-600
- DBA000-700 - DBA999-700
- DBA000-800 - DBA999-800
- DBA000-900 - DBA999-900

**Other Information:**
- Please contact us for additional information.
- Visit our website for more details.
- Contact us for in-depth technical information.
- 1800 73 00 39

**Notes:**
- Always consult the manufacturer's manual for the correct parts.
- Ensure compatibility with your vehicle model.
- Installation may require professional expertise.
- Regular maintenance is recommended to ensure optimal performance.

**Disclaimer:**
- Information provided is subject to change without notice.
- Always consult with a specialist for precise recommendations.